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数据库表设计以及前台各功能模块设计。系统采用了 B/S 架构，采用 MVC 架构



























In the 4G era, along with the widespread use of smartphones and rapid 
development of mobile Internet, mobile malware grows explosively in variety, 
complexity and maturity. The spreading patterns and harmful attacks of malware on 
the smartphone platform are escalating. Ubiquitous malicious activities, such as 
malicious deduction, remote controlling, privacy stealing, malicious transmission, and 
cost consumption, are continually exacerbating mobile Internet security in a broader 
and more damaging way. The safety of mobile users has been threatened, which has 
become an important factor resulting in damage to users’ interests and a decline in 
customer satisfaction. Under the circumstances, a real-time system that can monitor 
and analyze virus infections on network is in urgent need and also the aim of this 
research. 
This paper has elaborated on the implementation principles, system architecture 
and function module of the mobile malware detection system. 
Firstly, it introduces the system’s background technology and development 
platform. The system collects real-time data from the GPRS network and stores it into 
the database. The front page has been developed with Eclipse+TOMCAT and 
provides users with a friendly interface for real-time monitoring and data statistics. 
Secondly, functional modules of the system have been analyzed and the malware 
scan engine and virus library are illustrated in detail. Besides, the requirements for 
system security, scalability and user interface have also been put forward. 
Thirdly, the overall design is expounded. So are the scan engine, virus database, 
table design, and all functional modules design. 
Finally, this paper uses actual cases to show the usage of the system. Through the 
system, the real-time spread of viruses on operators’ GPRS network can be monitored, 
and daily, weekly or monthly tables or figures based on statistical analysis can be 
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由省企业数据中心负责 GPRS 核心网 Gn 口数据采集，将采集的数据上







Gn 口采集完数据后进行数据上传，URL 分析设备将用户号码与 URL 对
应关系提取出来，形成用户行为日志，报送管理服务器；URL 分析设备利
用本地病毒引擎，将未知 URL 标记并交爬虫服务器；爬虫服务器再到





















2.3 可扩展开发平台 Eclipse 




















持最初设计者都没料想到的大量 APP 的平台。 
2.4 Tomcat 
Tomcat 是 Apache Jakarta 组织的一个项目，Tomcat 是一个我们通常
所说的 JSP/Servlet 容器，它是在 SUN 这个著名公司的 JSWDK（Java Server 
Web Development Kit）基础成长起来的一个 JSP 和 Servlet 规范的实现，
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